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BEYOND THI8 PRESENT. )

"We measure life by years and tears," be said;
"We live a little; then life leaves ns dead;
And the long grass grows greenly overhead.'
The years pass on, some swiftly and some

alow; . f

Enoh takes a little from red summer's glow;
Each gives a little of white winter's snow.

Forever more and more they take and add;
We lose the things that used to make ns glad;
We keep bnt those that make ns slow and sad.

Jlot tears well np from ott the fountain heart;
We wipe them off with proud, resentful tart:
Alas, our pride heals not their bitter smart !

The eye is but the snrfaoe; deep and wide
Abides beneath the souroe of their salt tide;
The heurt must rest ere that fall flow be

dried. '

As on its binges swings the door of Time
We catch sweet glimpRes of a land sublime,

.Filled with the goldenness of Heaven's
prime.

And One stands np; oh, fair and fall in sight,
With clear, true words lie calls as day and

night!
Help as, O Ood, to see and hear arfght !

For if we see Him we shall see Thee too;
And if we hear Him, He will tell ns true,
And &A oar hands with some blest work to do.

And then both years and tears shall surely
cease;

Time to Eternity shall make increase;
And smiles shall beautify an endless peace.

ARGUMENT IN PREACHING.
Argument forms the basis of interest with

the popular mind, and it is the staple method
of dealing with and influencing mind. Ap--.

peals to the feelings, and all kinds of "sensa-
tional preaching," soon wear out; but plain,
sensible, and comprehensive reasoning, with
out the pedantry of the logician or the hard-
ness of the metaphysician, always has power
with the great mass of common-sens- e, intel-
ligent hearers. A sermon which has nothing
of this element of thoughtful augmen-
tation in it rarely , makes an endur-
ing impression, because it does not
reaoh the depths of the subject or the
depths of the mind. It ruffles the top waves;
it does not go down into the springs of
thought or motive. No amount of fine
in g, dazzling declamation, or even pathetic
appeal, can atone for the absenoe of sound
reasoning in a sermon. It need not, and
should not, be technically theological, nor be
continued wearisomely; but there can be
little true eloquence without it. Truth,
which is the converting agency, is not
honored if it is not carefully developed, and
if this thoughtful, orderly setting forth of
truth do not form the basis of the sermon.
This forms the positioe element in preach-
ing. Jlvppin. .

SUMMARY OF CHURCH NEWS.

EPISCOPAL.

The St. John Protestant Episcopal
Church, Camden, N. J., was totally destroyed
by fire on Sunday, December 25. Loss,
$10,000.

Mr. Benjamin Jodkins, Jr., late a Con-
gregational , minister, was admitted to the

; Episcopal Diaconate in Jordan, Central New
York, December 7.

The Chureh Mission to the colored
people proposes to expend $56,000 in giving
the Gospel to this part of our population
during the coming year.

The Rev. W. J. Ellis, rector of Christ
Church, Nashville Tennessee, has tendered
bis resignation, which has been accepted,
because the vestry of his church refused to
adopt the free-pe- w system.

METHODIST.

Bishop Marvin found two members of
the Northwestern Texas Conference who bad
attended the circus. They were called to

' account before the conference.
There are in the Methodist Episcopal

Church 101 institutions of learning. There
are engaged in these 719 professors and
teachers. There are 27 universities and col-
leges 'and 5 theological seminaries, one of
which is in Germany. The amount invested
in buildings for the above institutions is
$2,985,137. TLeir endowment available and
unavailable, is $2,653,123. The income for
salaries, repairs, apparatus, etc., is set down
at $243,834. There are in these schools ,240
instructors. Were the whole amount of this
income averaged among the instructors, the
salary of each would be only $091 18.

The first Methodist State Convention in
Michigan assembled at Albion, Deo. 12.
During tne session or the Convention, a
committee was appointed to devise a plan for
raising $100,000 for Albion College, and Mr.
E. Conkling, of ' Mackinaw, offered 25,000
acres of land towards a Methodist University
in Northern Michigan.

The Methodist churches of Lynn, Mass.,
five in number, held an interesting union
service in commemoration of the SOth an-
niversary of the settlement of Rev. Jesse
Lee in that city, the pioneer Methodist
preacher of New England. ...

The Methodist Book Concern has a capi-
tal of $1,458,757. It was founded in 1789, on
a capital of $t09,- - loaned by a Methodist

'preacher.
The Methodists of Cincinnati have, by a

anion of efforts of all the congregations, pur-
chased the Jewish Tabernacle, and made it a
present to the colored congregation of Allen
Chapel.

The N. Y. CItrktian Advocate says: A
letter to our missionary secretaries from Rev.
Dr. Maolay, Superintendent of the Methodist
Episcopal Mission at Foochow, China, an-

nounces the departure of Rev. Ha Sing Mi,
one of the native Chinese preachers, for San
Frsncitco. He speaks English moderately
well, a qualification of considerable import-
ance to a pastor among the Chinese in this
country. His wife, also a devoted Christian
worker, is a native of Canton, and familiar
with the Cantonese dialeot, which is largely
spoken in California. Twenty-fou- r years ago
American Methodism bad not one representa-
tive to China. New Chinese Methodism
sends the first native missionary to America.

CONOBJEQATIONATj,

The Congregationalist denomination has
hitherto been without any deoided footing in
the South. But the Rev. Mr. Feemster, who
has recently established the Christian lie-- .

public at Columbus, Miss., in the interest of
this eminent branch of Christ's Church,
claims that a change has lately taken place.
At present, be says, there are four Congrega-
tional churches in Tennessee, four in
Georgia, one in Alabama, three in Mississippi,
and a "bost" in Louisiana. Schools have alxo
been established and associations form-!- .

This increase dates with the close of the war,
and it is believed that, eHpeoUlly among the
freedmen, geat progress will be inado
hereafter.

The new meeting bouse now building
for the First Church, Han Franoisoo (Dr.
Btone'sJ, will be of brick, with artificial stone
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trimmings ("the first instance of its use on the
Facifio coast), and, with galleries, will have
seating capacity for 1600 persons.

The annual colieouon m xvev. ir. morr s
Ttsi1x1vn 1nnt taknn for thn A m- -

rjoan Board of Commissioners for Foreign
Missions, amounts to ww, against owv
last year. '..'.Eighteen persons joined the Fourth
Church in Hartford, Conn., Sabbath week,
and twent j -- one persons were admitted to
membership in the Windsor Avenue Church.

From the CongregationaUst we learn that
fifty-tw- o ministers of that denomination have
died during the past year in the United
States, and that eighty-nin- e churches have
been formed.

The Congregational chnrches of Oregon
have 4(15 members and 779 Sunday-scho- ol

scholars.
The Ladies' Social Circle connected with

the Congregational Church of East Wey-

mouth, Mass., publish a newspaper called
Tlie Parsonage Enterprise, to raise funds for
the building of a parsonage.

The meeting-hous- e of the First Congre-
gational .Church in Lynn, Mass., was de-

stroyed by fire on Sabbath afternoon, Decem-
ber 25. Loss from $30,000 to $ 40,000.

The Central Congregational Church in
Brooklyn (late Mr. French's) has called Rev.
Dr. Scndder, of San Francisco, and offer bim
a salary of $0000 and a parsonage.

PBE8BTTERIAN.
The Occident says: "There are new six

Presbyterian churohes in this
city, the whole combined possessing about
one-twentie- th of the property of a single first-cla- ss

church in New York or Philadelphia.
There are also six missionary churches, with
four houses of worship, and all laboring with
unflinching heroism towards self-suppo- rt.

San Francisco is at present the key of the
Ocoident. Influence, population, and wealth
accumulate about this centre faster than any-
where else on this coast. If we can conquer
San Franoisoo, we shall control the Pacific
West."

Rev. Joseph Owen, D. D., of the Pres-
byterian mission at Allahabad, Northern
India, died on the 4th of Deoember last, at
Edinburgh, Scotland. Dr. Owen's mission-
ary labors cover a period of thirty years, he
having landed in India in 1840. The Fresby.
terian says: "He was beyond all question
the most learned of our missionaries in India.
While yet in the Theological Seminary he en-

listed the, special interest of Dr. Addison
Alexander by his uncommon philological
attainments; and in the course of his labors
among people of various tongues, those at-

tainments were greatly increased. Latterly
be read seventeen or eighteen languages,
several of which he also spoke. His transla-
tion of the Old Testament into Hindi, and his
commentaries, for the native Christians in
Urdi, or Hindustani, are used for purposes of
instruction by other misHionaries as well as
those of the Presbyterian Church."

The Rev. T. 8. Kendall, D. D., who pre-
sided as Moderator over the General Assembly
of. the United Presbyterian Church which
met in Pittsburg, Fa., last May, died at the
residence of bis son-in-la- in Oregon, on
the 5th inst.

A new congregation was lately organized
in Allegheny City, Pa., with 110 members,
and is to bo called the Central Church. The
new congregation has given a unanimous call
to the Rev. J. W. Sprouil to become their
pastor.

BAPTI8T.

i Among the recent additions to Parsley
Baptist church, Greene connty, Va., is the
Rev. J. L. Turner, who for forty years had
been a Congregational preacher.

The JSmmiuer and Chronicle says:
"Among the humors of the season we may
mention the advertisement of Christmas ser-
vices in a certain Protestant Episcopal
church, in which tbo names of the signers
were printed in full, and the assurance given
to the public that the musio in the morning
would be 'strictly eoelesiastical,' while that
in the evening would be of a 'lighter' cha-
racter."

The recent fair at Horticultural nail, in
this city, for the benefit of the Baptist Home,
proved a success. Nearly $7000 was realized
for the Baptist Home for the Aged and In-
firm which went into operation this week.

'
LUTHEBAX.

The Norwegian Lutherans in this coun-
try now number 250 congregations. During
1870 fourteen pastors were ordained and six
new churches erected.

Twenty young Swedes have been "im-
ported" by Professor Ilaeselquist, of the Lu-
theran Theological Seminary , at Paxton,
Illinois.

, REFOBMED.
Mr. Edward H. Green and sisters, of

Eanton, Pennsylvania, have presented the lot
on the northeast corner of Fourth and Spring
Garden streets, Easton, to the Dutch Re-
formed Congregation,' as a site for a new
church. The congregation have accented it.
and a committee has already been appointed
by the congregation to superintend the erec-
tion of the church.

From the Reformed Church Messenger
we learn that of the Reformed preachers in
this oountry "there are over three hundred
who can; preach in German. There are also
over four hundred who can preach in the
English language, A large proportion of
these can oHioiate in both German and Eng-
lish, as occas on may require. The smaller
number can use only one language; that is,
some can only use the German and some
can only use the English in their public minis-
trations. There are probably very few de-
nominations whose ministry in general ave-
rages a more thorough scholarship in theologi-
cal science than that of the Reformed Church
in the United States."

BOMAN CATHOLIC.
The Gazette of Augsburg reports that

the Prussian Minister of Public Worship de-
cidedly discourages the opposition of a num-
ber of Catholio professors to the Pope, and
the bishops who endeavor to enforce the doc-
trine of infallibility. He is reported to have
in private letters expressed to the protesting
professors his dissatisfaction with their oppo-
sition. What has been done In Bono will,
with bis sanction, be repeated not only in all
the universities, but even in the gymnasiums.
All Roman Catholio teachers who will not ex-
press their submission to the new dogma are,
one after the other, to be dismissed from
their posts.

Cardinal Cnllen has issued a pastoral on
the Feast of St. Lawrence. After a biography
of the "great prelate," bis Eminence attacks
the Voltairians of the continent, and then
complains that "a press calling itself national
or Irihh not unfreqnently assails religion and
its ministers, and defends Fenianism, Free-
masonry, and secret societies, the bane aud
scourge of every country where they take
root." Finally, he bids his flock pray for
the Pontiff, and alludes to the "evils of a
mixed system of education," and the "de-s- i

ens of Dr. 'Whately and others now un
masked." Aa to the Catholio University
ins tunnenoe says: (Jatuonos nave a
right to dewwid tnat aa institution so long

supported by our own unaided efforts should
receive a meet endowment from the publio
resources of the kingdom. We should not
cease to urge this measure on the Legisla-
ture,' resting assured that the intolerant bigo-
try and ignorance which have hitherto opposed
our claims mast ery soon yield before the
justness of oar demands and the growing

of our statesmen, who in the
Church and Land acts have shown a determi-
nation to do justice to Ireland. Oar exer-
tions and our petitions should not cease nntil
we shall have a Catholio university, Catholio
middle schools, and Catholio primary schools,
all receiving assistance from the publio funds
of the country. '

The condition of affairs in Rome has
given rise to some Apprehension as to the
safety tf the funds collected for the endow-
ment of the American College. The New
York Tablet is authorized to state that all the
funds are safely invested in first-cla- ss Ameri-
can securities.

KUNDAT-SOnOO- L ANNIVERSARY.

The Landreth Sunday-scho- ol was organized
in the old homestead at Landreth Garden,
Federal street, west of Long lane, now
Twenty-secon- d street, January 17, 1847. The
population now gathering in that seotion,
according to the recent- - census, surpasses in
numbers most other parts of our city, and
presents to-da- y to the Christian Church one
of the most fruitful fields for Home Mission
work in the city. The twenty-fourt- h anni-
versary of this school will be observed on
Sabbath afternoon, 15th inst., at half-pa- st 2
o'clock.

DIVIDENDS, ETO.
ngy- - PHILADELPHIA. AND READING RAIL

ROAD COMPANY, Office No. 22T South
FOURTH Street.

Philadelphia, Dec 84, 1870.
NOXJCE. In accordance with tbe terms of the

Lease and Contract between the East Pennsylvania
Railroad Company and the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railroad Company, dated May 19, 1869, tbe
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company will
pay at their Office, No. 227 South FOURTH Street,
Philadelphia, on and after the nth day of January,
1ST1, a dividend of fl'BO per share, clear of all taxes,
to the Stockholders of the East Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, as they shall stand registered on
the books of the said East Pennsylvania Railroad
Company on the 3 tat day of December, 1870.

S. BRADFORD,
Treasurer,

Philadelphia andReading Railroad Company.

NOTE.The transfer books of the East Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will be closed on Decem-
ber 81, 1870, and reopened en January 10, 1871.

HENRY C. JONES,
Treasurer,

13 87 MIT East Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
OFfUOE OF THE NORTH PENN8TCi-nVANI- A

RAILROAD COMPANY, No. 407
WALNUT Street. .

Pbtladklphia, Jan. 4, 18JI.
The Board of Directors of the North Pennsylvania

Railroad Company have this day declared a
dividend of FIVE (R) PER CENT., clear of Taxes,
payable in scrip bearing no Interest, and convertible
into the capital stock of the company when pre-
sented In lurai of not less than fifty dollars. The
scrip so Issued will be deliverable on February 1,
and convertible at any time thereafter.

The Transfer Books will be closed on SATURDAY,
tbe 7th Inst., at a o'clock P.M., and tbe dividend
will be credited to the stockholders as they may
atand registered at the closing of the books.

The Transfer books will remain closed nntll MON-
DAY, the 16th lnat. WILLIAM WISTSft.

10 2w Treasurer.
eg-- STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, TREA- -

SURY DEPARTMENT.
Colombia, B. C., Deo. S3, 1970.' The interest maturing January l. 1871, on the

Bonds of the fttate of South Carolina, will be paid
in gold, on demand, on and after January 1, at the
Banking House of H. II. KIMPTON. No, 9 Nassau
street. New York, and at the TREASURY OFFICE
in Columbia, 8. C The Interest on the Registered
Stock of the State will be paid In Columbia only.

NILES G. PARKE It,
Treasurer State South Carolina.

Coupons will be received for examination on and
after the 27th Instant. H. U. KIMJPTON,

12 80 lot Financial Agent State South Carolina.
TO TBE HOLDERS OF OHIO STATEmw STOCKS Notice Is hereby given that the

Interest due January 1, 1871, on the Funded Debt of
the State of Ohio, will be paid at the American Ex-
change National Bank, In the eity of New York,
from the 1st to the 16th proximo, and thereafter at
our. office In this city. Columbus. Ohio, December
13, 1870.

JAMES IL QODMAN, Auditor of State,
ISAAC R. SHERWOOD, Secretary or tetate,
FRANCIS H. POND. Attorney-Oenera- l,

Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of the state of
. Ohio. lasflim
Eg?-- NOTICE TO 8TOCK HOLDE S3 A DIVI--

DND of FIFTY CENTS PER SHARK will
be paid by the HESTONVILLE, MANTUA, AND
FA1RMOUNT PASSENGER RAILWAY COM-
PANY, free of State tax, on aud after December
27Ui next, at the office of. the Company. No. 112
South FRONT Street.

Transfer books will be closed December 15th and
reopen December 8 1st

CHARLES P. HASTINGS,
12 10 smwtf Treasurer.

jgf OFFICE OF THE UNION MUTUAL IN- -
SURANt E COMPANY, N. E. Corner Of

THIRD and WALNUT Streets.
Philadelphia, Jan. 5, 1871.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of this
Company a dividend of SIX PER CENT, was de-
clared on the outstanding sorip and atock of the
Company, clear of taxes, nayanle on demand.

16 2w JOHN MOSS, Secretary.

Q-- OFFICE ANTHRACITE INSURANCE
COMPANY, No. 811 WALNUT Street

Philadelphia, January 2, 1870. '
' The Board of Directors have this day declared a
Dividend of FIFTSKN FEU CENT, on the capi-
tal stock paid In, payable on demand, free of taxes.

. WILLIAM M. SMITH,
1 8 lOtrp Secretary.

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COM-- w

PANYOF PHILADELPHIA.
COMPAMY S BCILDLNO, NO. 400 WALNUT STREET,)

January 2, 1871. j
The Directors have thla day declared a dividend

of 1HHEE P ER CENT, on the capital Stock of the
Company for the last six months, payable on de-
mand, free of all taxes, ALEX. W. WlSTEK,

12tf '. Secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS.
S" CLEVELAND, COLUMBUS, CINCINNATI,

AND INDIANAPOLIS RAILWAY COMl
PANY.

Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 28, 1870.
A Special Meeting of the stockholders of this

Company will be held at the Office of the Company.
In Cleveland, Ohio, on WEDNESDAY. dbnuary US,
1871, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. aad 2
o'clock P. M., ta vote upon a proportion to aid la
the construction of, and leaaiug, a line of Railroad
between Sprlngfleld and Cincinnati, Ohio, and upon
a contract with the Cincinnati. Sandusky, and Cleve-
land Railroad Company, for running aad businessarrangements.

The Transfer Books will be closed on the evening
of January 14, and reopened February 2, 1871,

By order of the Board of Directors.
12 80 um qkokge II. RUSSELL, Secretary.

tSm OFFICE BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL CO.
Philadelphia, Jan. 1, 187L

Tbe Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL OO. will be held at the
office of the Company, No. 880 WALNUT Street, on
WEDNESDAY, February l, 1871, at eleven (U)
O'clock A. M.

An election for seven Directors to serve the en.
olng year will be held on theame day between the

hours of 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
1 2 mw lot T. II. TROTTER, Treasurer.

0-- PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTION FOR
THE DEAF AND DUMB. The Annual Meet-le- g

of the Contributor! to the Pennsylvania Iostitu-tlu- u
for the Deaf aud Dumb will be held at the In.

sututlon, cornrof BROAD and PINE Streets, on
PLiNKSDAY, the loth of January, at 4 o'clock

Tb annual report of the Bvard of Directors willoo ubuuusd, and an election will be liui 1 faromcers to ktjive for tt euaulng year. '

latmij JAMES J. BARCLAY, Secretary.
jjK- J- M KRCANTiLV LI BRAR Y.-T- HB AN ! OAL

eiW.UlJg ot of trie Mercantile
L.M?7.!'llipnT-.wl1-

1 kh "8 LIBHAKYon EVENING, the HUinjt at 7 o'clock, .JOHN LA It ONE it,yi iteoodiiig Secretary,

MISCELLANEOUS.
SnAWOKIN COAL COMPANY, OFFICEw No. 828 WALNUT Street.

PHILADBLrHIA, Be". 81, H70.
The ananal meeting of the stockholders of the

above-name- d company, and an election of Directors
to serve for the ensnlng year, will be held at their
office on WEDNESDAY, the 18th day of January,
A. D. 1871, at 12 o'clock M. Transfer books will be
closed from January 8th to 18th.

C. R. LINDSAY,
18 81 13t Secretary.

JJQ-y- CAMBRIA IRON CMBANY. THE AN

nnal Meeting of the stockholders or the Cambria
Iron Company will be held At their office, No. 218
South FOUIWH Street, Philadelphia, on TUESDAY,
the 17th day of January next, at 4 o'clock P. M.,
when an election will be held for seven directors to
serve for the ensuing year.

JOHN T. KILLE, Secretary.
Philadelphia, December IT, 1670. 12 IT ira

SPECIAL NOTIONS.
gy-- OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA AND

TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY, NO. 2M
S. DELAWARE AVENUE.

Philadelphia, Jan. 9, 1871.
At the Annnal Meeting or the Stockholders of this

Company, held this day, the following gentlemen
were unanimously elected Directors for the current
year

Vincent L. Bradford, John G. Stevens,
vt imam it. iiari, Benjamin Finn,
"William H. Gatzmer, , John M. Read, '
Charles Macalester,. Ashbel Welch,
William & Freeman, Albert W. Markley,
Asa 1. Flab, ii. Morris Dorrance.

And at a subsequent meeting , of the Beard of
Directors, the following officers were unanimously
elected:

, VINCENT L. BRADFORD, President,
J. PARKER NORRI8, Treasurer, and

FLOYD H. WHITE, Secretary,
NOTE.-JAM- ES MORRELL, Esq., for nearly forty

years Secretary of the Company, being retired on
aotonntei age ana innrmity, was appointed nmeri
tos Secretary of the Company. 1 10 6t

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COM
FANY, OF PHILADELPHIA, Company's

January 10. 187L
At the annual meetlatr or the Stockholders or the

Company, held on the 9th day of January, the fol-
lowing gentlemen were elected Directors for the
enaning year:
F.i Hatch ford Starr, John H. Brown,
is a i oro rrazier, J. L. Errlnger,
John M. Atwood, William G. Bonlton,
Benjamin T. Tredick, Charles Wheeler,
James L. Clnghorn, Thos. H. Montgomery,
ueorge ii. btuarc, james m. Aensen,

At a meetlne: of the Board of Directors, held this
d"av. F. RATCnFORD STARR was Presi
dent, and THOMAS II. MONTGOMERY
vice' president.

ALEXANDER N. WISTER,
1 10 6t Secretary,
W-- THE FAME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

PHILADELPHIA, Office, No. 809 CUESNUT
street. Philadelphia, Jan. 11. 1871

At the annnal meeting of the stockholders of the
company, neii on tne tn oay oi January, tne fol
lowing gentlemen were elected directors for the en
suing year:.
Charles Richardson, Oeorge A. West,
'William B. Rhawn, Natnan Hilles,
William M. Reyfert, John W. Everman,
JebnF. Smith, Edward B.Orne,
Robert Pearce. Charles Stokes.

. John Kesnler, Jr., Mordecat Buzby.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors held this

day.CHARL RICHARDSON waa Pre
sident, ana wiluam u.uawn vice-preside-

.riv at w . i. CLiAJXJiiAKU, secretary.
(FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NATIONAL

PHILADELPHIA. Jatt. 13. 18T1

Atan election held on the lull day of Januarv.
1871, the following-name- d Stockholders were elected
Directors oi inis uauK
JJd win M. Lewis. George W. Farr, Jr.,
John Ashhurst, William H. Woodward,
Anthony J. Antelo, Charles H. nutchlnaoo,
Llndley Smyth, Henry P. Sloan,
Klobard C. Dale, Thomas McKeau,
Joshna B. Lipptncott, George IL Klrkham.
J. Edward Farnum.

And at a meeting of the Directors this day, EDWIN
m. iji.wia, xjsvi., waa unanimously Pre
Biaenr.

1 13lt .W. RUSHTON, Jr., Secretary,
NATIONAL BiNKw Philadelphia, Jan. 13, 1871.

At the election held on the 10th Instant the follow,
Ing gentlemen were --elected DIRECTORS of tUU
liana lor tne ensuing sear:

E. P. Mitchell. I Samuel K. Ashton,
H. N. Burroughs, William F. Hansell,
Paul P. Keller, Robert B. Sterling,
John Wanamaker, Robert Morris,
C. H. Duhrlng, Walter G. Wilson,
IL W. Grar. Edward T. Steel.

And at a meeting of the Board, held this day, ED--
WARD P. MITCHELL, Esq., was unanimously re-
elected President, and JAMES T. MITCHELL, Esq.,
Solicitor.

1 133t LL C. YOUNG, Cashier.
Bgy THE INSURANCE "COMPANY OF THE

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadblphia, January 11, 1871.

At an election held January 8, the following gentle-
men were duty elected Directors of this Company
jor me year ion :
Henry D. Sherrerd, ' Charles S. Lewis,
Charles Macalester, Edward C. Kniirht.
William S. Smith,
Oeorge

John B. Austin.
H. Stuart, Christian J. lloirman,

Samuel Grant, Jr., Richard Dale Benson,
Thomas B. Wattson, Oeorge H. Colkec ,
Uenrv G. Freeman.

ana at a meeting or me uoara or Directors, neia
this day, HENRY D. SHERRERD. Esq., was unani-
mously as President or the Company.

1 18 at - J. IL HOLL1NSHEAD, Secretary.
b-- PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL-ROA- D

COMPANY, Office No. 2147 8. FOURTH
Street. .

Philadblphia, Jan. 9, 1871.
At the Annnal Meeting of tbe Stockholders or this

Company, held this day, the following gentlemen
were unanimously elected officers for 1871 :

President FRANKLIN B. GO WEN.
t MAN AG It

n. Pratt McKeau, i J. B. Llppincott,
A. K. Borle, ' I John As h hurst,
K.B. Cabeen, I Charles E. Smith.

Treasurer-8AMU- EL BRADFORD.
Secretary J. W. Jones. 1 10 Ct

gs-- ILLUSTRATED LECTURE.
J. M. HUTCHINGS (of

will give a Lecture Illustrated with the Finest
Series of Views ever taken on "The Wonders of

and the Big Treea of California, at
CONCERT HALLjCHKSNUT Street, near Twelfth,
on MONDAY EVENING, 16th insf., at 8 o'clock.

Tickets, 600. To be had at GOULD & FISCHER'S
Piano Rooms, No. 823 CUESNUT fctreet, from 8 A.
M. to 6 P. M. 1 9 mwfsmst

THS ANNIVERSARY OF THE WEST
ARCH STREET PRltSBYTERIAN SABBAT-

H-SCHOOLS will take place In tue Church,
EIGHTEENTH and ARCH- - Streets, at 8 45 P. M ,
on Sunday, 1Mb inst. The programme comprises
excellent music, Scriptural and catechetical recita-
tions, rewards to children.and addresses by Kev. A.B.
EARLE, the Evangelist; Rev a N. PAYNE. Pastor
of the Broad btreet Methodist Church, aud Rev. Dr.
WILL1TB. The public Invited, i 1 13 it
ty THE LORRAINE VEGETABLE CATHAR- -

TIC PILL la far the best Cathartic remedy yet
discovered. Tbe most complete success has long
attended ltause. It never falls to accomplish all
that la claimed for It. It nroducea little or no pain ;
leaves the organs free from Irritation, and never
overtaxes or excites the nervous system. In all
diseases of the skin, blood, stomach, bowels, liver,
kidneys of children, and In many difficulties pecu
liar to women, It brings prompt relief and certain
cure. Tbe best physicians recommend and prescribe
It ; and no person who once uses It will voluntarily
return to any othes cathartic It la sold by all deal-
ers In drugs and medicines.

TURNER & CO., Proprietors,
10 tbstn No. 120 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

gw-- TURNER'S UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA
PILL la an UNFAILING REMEDY forNeuv

ralgla Facialis. No form of Nervous Disease fails
to yield to its wonderful power. Even la the severest
cases or Chronic Neuralgia Its use for a few daya
anords the moat aatoulxhlug relief, and rarely falls
to produce a complete and permanent cure. It cou-tai- na

no materlnls in tbe slightest degree Injurious.
It has tbe unqualified approval of the best physi-
cians. Tboutt&uds, in every part of the country,
gratefully acknowledge Its power to soothe the tor-lur- ed

nerves and restore tue falling strength.
It is aol4 by all dealers in drugs aad medicines.

TURNER A CO., Proprietors,
9 29 urwrtl No. 120 TRKMONT St., BcwtQPjlag

Zr BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE.-T- HI8 SPLKN--
did Hair Dve U the best Id the world, the ouly

true and perfect Dye. Hnma-ltehW-taj.e- oua

no disappointment no rtiUouioua um
m4 Uin Ltd nor ,toJnT

fur Ihe Uatr or t.im. Invigorates me and
leaves It soft and beautiful ; Hcl ot lrown.

hold by all DrufrKiHts fcud dealei- - Applied at the
Factory, No, 14 huHii Sureet, New York. 14 21 iuwf

SPEOIAL. NOTIOES.
iQy THE 1MPKRISHABLW FKRFUMR I ASA

nency. An hour or two after their one there la no
trace or perfnroe left. How different la the reanit
rrocceedlng the noe or MURRAY A LAN MAN'S
FLORIDA WATER I Days after Its application tha
handkerchief exhales a moat delightful, delicate,
and Bgreeable fragrance. 81 tathnt

TUE UNION FIRS EXTINGUISHER
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA. '

Manufacture and sell the Improved, Portable Fire
Extinguisher. Always Reliable.

D. T. OAGJ,
B 80 tf No, 118 MARKET St, General Agent.

jTjQj- r- JAMES M. SCOVEL HAS ESTABLISHED A

Law and collection Agency ior rennsyivania
and New Jersey at No. B14 WALNUT Street. 18 29

rf JOUVIN'S KID GI.OVB CLEANER
restores soiled gloves equal to new. For sale

by all druggfnta and fancy goods dealers. Price 89
cents per bottle. 11 88rawf

gy-- DR. F. R. THOMAS, No. 9U WALNUT ST.,
formerly operator at the Colton Dental Rooms.

devotes bis entire practice to extracting teeth with
out pain, wua iresn nitrous oxiae goa. 11 in
gy THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH

POWDER Is the best article for cleansing and
preserving the teeth. For Palo by all Druggists.
Price 20 and 60 cents ner bottle. 11 84 stutaly

REAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.
VTOTICE.-B-Y VIRTUE AND IN BXECUriOP
i.1 or the powers contained In a Mortgage exe
cnted by
THE CENTRAL PASSENGER RAILWAY COM.

PAN If
of the city of Philadelphia, bearing date of elsrh
teenth of April. 18C3, and recorded la the office for
recording deeds and mortgages for the clt and
county of Philadelphia, In Mortgage Book A. O. H.,
No. 60, page 4A5, etc., the undersigned Trustees
namea in tain mortgage

WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
at the MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, In the city of
rnunneinnia, oy

MESSRsTtUOMAS A PONS. AUCTIONEERS.
at 12 o'clock M.. on TUESDAY, the fourteenth dav
of February, A. D. 1871, the property described In
and conveyed bv the said Mortaace. to wlt- :-

No. 1. All those two contlguoua lota or piece of
ground, with the buildings and improvements
thereon erected, situate on the east side or Broad
street, In the city or Philadelphia, one or them be-
ginning at tbe distance or nineteen feet seven laches
and five-eigh- ts southward from the southeast cor-
ner of the said Broad and Coatea streets; thence
extending eaaiwara at rignt angles witn saia uroaa
street eighty-eig- ht feet one inch and a half to ground
now or late of Samnel Miller; thence southward
along said ground, and at right angles wlUi said
Coatea street, seventy-tw- o feet to the northeast
orner of an alley, two feet six Inches In width.

leading southward, into Peun street; thence west-
ward, crossing said alley and along the lot of ground
hereinafter described and at right angles with said
Broad street, seventy-nin- e feet to the east side or
the said Broad street; and thence northward along
the east line or said Broad street seventy-tw- o reet
to the place or beginning. Subject to a ground-re- nt

or (280, silver money.
No. 2. The other or them situate at the northeast

corner or the said Broad Btreet and Penn Btreet.
' Containing In front or breadth on the said Broad
Btreet eighteen feet, and In length or depth eastward
along the north line or said Penn street seventy-fou- r
feet and two Inches, and on the line of aaid lot paral-
lel with said Penn street, Beventy-Bl- x feet Ave. Inches
ana luree-iouri- oi an. ncatosaia two reet six
Inches wide alley. Subject to ground rent of 172, si)
ver money.

No. 8. All that certain! ot or piece of ground
at the southeast corner of Coatea street and

Broad street, thence extending southward along
the Baid Broad street nineteen feet seven inches and
nve-eight- of an Inch: thence eastward eighty feet
one Inch and one-ha- lf of an Inch ; thence north,
ward, at right angles with said street, nine
xeet to tne soum Biae oi (joaies street, and tnence
westward along the south Bide of Bald Coates street
ninety feet to the place of beeinninir.

No. 6. The whole road, plank roa? and railway of
tne said a ne central passenger Jttaiiway company
of the city of Philadelphia, aud all their land (not
Included fn Nos. 1, 9 and 3), roadway, railway, rails.
right of way, stations, toll-hous- es ana other super
structures, aepois, aepoc grounas ana otner real
estate. Duuaings ana improvements whatsoever,
and all and singular the corporate privileges ami
franchises connected wtO sakl company and plank
road and railway and relating thereto, and all the
tolls, income issues and prouts to accrue from the
same or aDy part thereof belonging to said company,
and generally all the tenements, hereditaments ana
franchises of the Bald couipauy. And also all the
care or every kind (not Included In No. 4), machinery,
tools, Implements and materials connected with the
proper equipment, operating and conducting or said
road, plank road and railway ; and all the personal
property or every kind and description belonging to
tbe Bald company.

Together with all the streets, ways, alleys, pas-
sages, waters, water-course-s, easements, fran-
chises, rights, liberties, privileges, hereditaments,
and appurtenances whatsoever, unto any of the
above-mentione- d premises and estates belonging
and appertaining, and the reversions and remain-
ders, rents, Issues, and profits thereof, and all the
estate, right, title, Interest, property, claim, an1 de-
mand of every nature and kind whatsoever of the
said company, as wen at law as In equity of, In, and
to the same and every part and parcel thereof.

TERMS OF SALE.
The properties will be sold In parcels as num-

bered. On each bid there shall be paid at the time
t he property la struck off On No. 1, 1300; No. 2,
1200; No. 8, 300; No. 6, 1 100, unless the price
less than that sum, when the whole sum bid shall
oe paia.--

TrusteeW. W. LOKGSTRETH,
M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

18 5 60t Nos. 189 and 141 & FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
Valuable property known aa "The Union

Tub." No. ?11 South Twelfth street, below Walnut
street, lot 80 front, 188 feet in depth. On Tuesday,
February 7, 1671, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exohange, all that
valuable thre-etor- y brick messuage, with three-aior- y

back buildings and lot of ground occupied and
owned by "The Union Club," or Philadelphia, situ-
ate on tbe east Bide of Twelfth street, 100 leet north
or Locust street, No. 211, the lot containing In front
on Twelltb street 80 feet, and extending in deptii
1B6 feet, with the privilege of court and alley In the
rear. The property contains two large and olegant
drawlng-rcom- s, occupying all of the main building ;
large dining-room- s, kitchen, aad other rooms; flue
garden, no feet front, with fountain;' bowling-alle- y

and billiard- room, etc.
The above property Is admirably suited for a res-

taurant, theatre, or publio Institution of any kind,
being situated In a central and eligible position.

Terms easy.
M. THOMA8 A SONS. Auctioneers,

1818 IT 81 J 14 28Noa. 139aud Ul S. FO URTJ1 St

. WATOHEIi JEWELRY, ETO.

TEYnslADOM-U- 4cT' :fmiMnvn iikii.rkm x jkwkikkh.ii
WATCHBS, JBWILBT ABILTEB W1KB. II

S.WAT0HE3 and JEWELRY REPAIBED.

jgachestnnt 8t, rnUl
Would invite attention to their large stock of

Ladles' and Gents' Watch 3a
or American and foreign makers.

. DIAMONDS In the newest styles of Settings.
LADIES' and OENTS' CHAINS, Bet of JEWELRY

of the latest styles, BAND AND CHAIN
BRACELETS, Etc Etc

Onr stock baa been largely increased for the ap-

proaching holidays, and new goods received dally.
Sliver Ware of the latest designs In great variety,

for wedding presents.
Repairing done In the best manner and guaran-

teed, eilfinwl .

TOWER - CLOCKS.

Ko; 22 NOHTII BITH STREET;
Agent for 87 EVENS' PATSNT TOWER CLOCKS,

both Remontolr fc Graham Ksjapement, striking
hour only, or striking quarters, and repeating hour
on full chime.

Estimates furBtahed on application either person,
ally or by pan. - ; 2a

WILLIAM B. WARNK CO..
Wholesale Dealers In

WATOlIh.-l- , JKWKLKY, AND '

First floor of No. e:8 CJIESNCT Rtreet,
8. S. ooriior bit V&NT1I and, CUl-- N UX fci4et

INOOHANOti

1829 CIIARTgR rBRrETUAU XQ70

FranUin Fire Insurance CcnSaay

Office, Net. 435 and 437 CHE3IIUI Ct.

Assets Aug. I 70J3,009,838'24
CAPITAL 400,000'f)0
ACCRUED SURPLUS Ain) PREMIUMS. 2,009,888 24

INCOMB FOR 1870, LOSSES PAID IN 18t,
1810,000. 144.0e-49- .

lABa paid, since 1829 orer
05.500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal
Terms.

The Company also Issues policies upon the Rents
of all klnda of Buildings, Ground Rente, and Mort

e "FRANKLIN" has no DISPUTED CLAIM.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Baker, Air red nuer,
ttamnei trani, Thomas Sparks,
George W. Richards, WUliara S. Grant.
Isaac Lea, Shorn a & Ellis,
George Falea, 8. Benson.

ALFRED r. BAKER. President,
UEOkUB FALEH, nt

JAMES W. WCAL1J8TER, Secretary. f,i
THEODORE M. REOER, Aaaiatanttiettetary:

ASBURY
LIFE MS UR MICE CO.

Jmi m w tt J 4 jy.
LEMUEL BANGS, President.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Vlce-Pres'ta- nd Sec'y.
EMORY MoCLINTOOK, Actuary.

JAMES M. LONG ACRE,
manager for Pennsylvania anddelaware,
Office, 302 V7XHUT St, Philadelphia.
H. C. WOOD, Jr., Medical Examiner.

8 23 mwtim REV. 8. POWERS, Special Agent.
1 R E ASSOOIATI O M

INCORPORATED MARCH IT, 1820.
OFFICE,

NO. U NORTH FIFTH 8TREET,
INSURE

BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ANI
MERCHANDISE GENERALLY

Frem Loss by Are (In the City of Philadelphia only)
ASSETS.MANCAKY. 1, 1870, tl.5ra,734

TKUSTJKB8.
William H. Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,
John Uarrow, Jesse Llghtfoot,
George L Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Job. R. LyndaU, Peter Armbruster,
T a4 t f Isinta ail. xi. uicKinaoE
Samuel Sparhawk, I peter Williamson.

Joseph E. ScheU. .

WM. H. HAMILTON,' President.
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice-Preside-

WCLLIAM F. BUTLER,
Secretary

rpHS PENNSYLVANIA FIRS INSURANC'
COMPANY.

Incorporated 1820 Charter Perpetual.' I
No. C10 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence

Square. k

This Company, favorably known to the oomnraJ
nlty for over forty years, continues to Insure against,
loss or damage oyflreon Public or Private BnUdA
lugs, either permanently or for a limited time. Alsoon Furniture, Stocks of Goods, and MerchandW
generally, on liberal terms. )

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fnnav
bles them to offer to the Insured an undoubted 10004
rnj ui uiv vnao vi was.

DIRBCTOBS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., Thomas 8m! th.
laaao Uaalehurst, I Henry Lewi
Thomas Robins, 1 J. Gllllngham FelL'
John Devereux, I Daniel Haddock.

Franklin A. Comly.
DANIEL SMITH, J., President

WM. G. Crowbll, Secretary. - g 33

TAME INSURANCE- - COMPANY
No. 809 CHE8NTJT Street

IKOOBFORATED 1850. CHARTER mPMnif,
CAPITAL $200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXGLU8IVHT.V- -

Insurance against Loss or Damage by irire eitherPornAtiiul n, Tamnnrara Pnluin.

Charles Richardson, Robert PenrnA- -

William H. Rhawn, John Kessier, Jr--
William M. Seyfert, Edward B. Orne, . ,

John F. Smith, Charles Stokes. -
'

Nathan HIIIml John W. Kvermao,
George A. West VnrH.1 Ttn.h..rtw t i,V va n-- r nrJ hnn.... -

vnAnuna jvioiJALatjN, iresident 1
wiia.iabi n. lutAWri, vice-tfrealde-nt

THE ENTEKFK1SB
PHILADELPHIA.

INSUHANCK CO.

Office S. w. cor. FOURTH and WALNUT Btree

PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES im
CASH Capital (paid no In full) M.aoni
CASH AsseU, December 1, 1S70 S000-888-- 2

DIRECTORS.
F; Ratchford Starr. i J. Livlniratiin Krrinm 1

Naibro Fraeler, James L. Claghorn.
John M. Atwood, - Wm. G. Boulton,
BenJ. T. Tredick. Charlea Wheeler,
George H. Stuart, Tuoraas H. Montgomef
John H. Brown, James M. Aertaen.

F. RATOI1FORD STARR, Prealdent
THOMAx H. MONTGOMERY, nt

ALEX. W. WISTER, Secretary.
JACOB E. PETERSON. Aaslatant Secretary.

JMTERIAL FIRS. INSTJRANCS CO.
LOZTDOK. r ,( - ,

K8TABU8BED ISOa.
raldQp Oapiul and AeounnbvUd Fonda,

08,000,000 XIV GOLD'
. PREVOST & HERRING, Agents,

.49 Ho. 1OT S. THTJOO BtrMt PhUadelphla,'
OHAB. K. FKHVOST OHAS. P. HKHRING

LOOKINQ GLASSES, ETO.

- FOR

LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

KEIIABLE AHD C 3EAP. -

JAMES S. EAKLE & BOSS, ,

No. 818 CUESNUT STREET,

CLOTHS, OA88IMEHE8, ETO.

Q L O T H H O U OH
JANE 8 & HUBCn

No. 11 morth KECOmi Street,
Sign of the Golden Laiuo, j

Are w reoelving a large and aplenttld aasortme
of new style of I

FANCY OASSIMERKa .
' I

And standard makes of DOESKINS, CLOTHS ar
COATINGS, (BtSmwai

AT WHOLESALE AND RKTAIL.

S AX 0 N GREET
riEVGR FADEO.

l tm


